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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
meticulously documented by useful bibliographies . By address i ng  and 
analyz i n g  the complex social issues that surround the existence of creole 
languages ,  these scholars have not only provided an an i mated i ntellec­
tual d iscuss ion ,  but they have also greatly strengthened the cause of the ir 
speakers . 
An ita Herzfeld 
The U n ivers ity of Kansas 
Don l. F.  N i lsen. Humor Scholarship: A Research Bibliography. 
Bib l iog raph ies and Indexes in  Popular Cu lture, Number 1 .  (Westport, 
CT : G reenwood Press , 1 993) 382 pp. , $65.00. 
Too often ,  the study of humor lacks the very thi ng  i t  analyzes .  
That i s  one  of t he  reasons Don N ilsen's humor bibl iography is  such a 
pleasant surpr ise .  I n  the catalogui ng and describi ng of the seem ingly 
endless number of humor books and art icles , N ilsen has managed to 
capture the tone of the subject wh ile still doi ng thi s  tedious job impres­
s ively. 
The structure of the book makes fi ndi ng  a source relat ively easy. 
Chapter t i tles ,  such as "Humor and Eth n icity , "  are clear and direct ive,  and 
the subheadings with in  chapters , such as "The Humor of Native Ameri­
can Eth n icity , "  eas ily poi nt a researcher in the ri ght d irect ion . The 
Appendix i s  especially helpful to those worki ng toward publicat ion , for i t  
l i sts journals , magazi nes ,  publish i ng  houses,  i ndividuals , and organ iza­
t ions wh ich deal specif ically with humor. 
Chapter six is div ided i nto three sections cover ing  ethn ic humor 
i n  general, Black ethn ic humor, and Nat ive American humor. I n  the third 
sect ion ,  N ilsen i ntroduces the  bibliography by discuss ing  the major 
differences i n  in the way Native Americans v iew the world, i ncludi ng 
cultural differences i n  t ime ,  wealth, nature, and relat ionsh ips , thus 
leadi ng  to the ir different sense of humor .  He also ident if ies the two most 
common comic symbols : the coyote and the "ritual clown , "  which also 
serves "a moral funct ion" by showing the people "how not to behave . "  
N ilsen 's  specif ic discussion i n  t h e  i ntroduct ion is  l im ited mai nly t o  the 
Navajo (mention i ng  Apache and Hopi  only once apiece) , but h i s  bibl iog­
raphy l i sts over twenty books and art icles useful for more specif ic study. 
It is i n  these i ntroduct ions that N ilsen 's  own appreciation for 
humor surfaces ,  making  them not only i nformative but also del ig htful . 
N ilsen combi nes knowledge defi n it ions , dist i nctions ,  and scholarly quo­
tat ions-with examples to i llustrate as well as to entertai n .  For example ,  
i n  the i ntroduct ion to "Jokes ,  R iddles , Hoaxes,  and Stand-Up  Comedy , "  
N ilsen recounts one  of Steven Wright's jokes :  "He talks about how he  
found a strange l ight switch i n  h is house that didn't turn anyth ing  on or off . 
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So just for fun he kept switching it until he got a call from a lady in Germany 
tel l ing hi m to 'Cut it out! ' "  
The introductions also give valuable information about the char­
acter ist ics and trends of various forms of humor. True, they are mainly 
genera l izations , but they are generalizat ions which create a bas is  from 
which a researcher can move forward for further study. Humor Scholar­
ship is not, of course, a book to be read cover to cover, but it is a valuable 
reference tool to keep handy on the shelf for anyone interested i n  readi ng 
or  writing about humor. 
Barbara A. Bennett 
Marian Col lege 
Louis Owens. Bone Game. American Ind ian L iterature and Crit ical 
Stud ies Series. (Norman, OK: U n ivers ity of Oklahoma Press, 1 994) 
243 pp, $1 9.95 c loth . 
Tricksters in Native American thought often include the gambler 
and skinwalker. Tradit ional ly, the character of the gambler appears i n  
order to test a person, who must p lay and w in  a l ife and death game so 
that the individual (specif ically) and the tribe (generally) w i ll survive. And, 
accord ing to anthropologist Larry Sunderland, a Navajo skinwal ker 
ostens ibly inserts a bone into a victi m's body without break ing the ski n .  
T h i s  action often results i n  mental and/or physical injury, i l lness ,  and 
death. The bone can only be removed ceremonious ly by a shaman 
(hitaall) ;  both the gambler and sk inwalker are shapeshifters. Duri ng the 
Morn ing  Star Ceremony, which is  demonstrated in Bone Game and was 
ended by Metalsharo (Pawnee) in 1 8 1 3 , a maiden's  body would be 
pa inted half black and half white, staked to the ground, and shot ful l of 
arrows in a D ionysian ceremony. Owens delicately intertwi nes these 
three ceremonies and f igures in a story fil led with action, mystery , and 
surprises . 
Simi lar to the tradit ional gambler, who collects scalps and hands 
of v icti ms ,  Bone Game opens with the students and faculty at the 
U n iversity of Santa Cruz (where Owens taught Native American L itera­
tures) in a frenzy because the head and hands of students have started 
to wash up on a nearby shorel ine. The plot is further complicated because 
Dr. Cole McCurtain, who suffers from "ghost sickness "  (96) , must stop h i s  
s low alcohol -induced suicide before he can face his destiny and stop the 
murders. The protagonist i n  Bone Game, Cole (Choctaw/Ir ish, m iddle­
aged, survivor's guilt, divorced) , is the unwi l l i ng and unknowing hero who 
must confront the gambler/tr ickster/skinwalker. Although Cole seems 
aware of  the magnitude of  what he must do, h is  traditional fam i ly  rushes 
to ass ist hi m because ,  as the medic i ne man Luther states : "This story's 
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